A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T False-negative high density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) detection is a remarkable condition in clinical laboratory practice. We report an 18-year-old female who admitted to transplantation division, with cirrhotic process of autoimmune hepatitis in which polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia negatively interfered with HDL-C. The HDL-C and immunoglobulin G (IgG) levels were measured before and after liver transplantation. The patient had high IgG with polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia and an undetectable HDL-C before transplantation. Falsely undetectable HDL-C levels were ruled out by two easy methods: sample dilution and back calculation based on Friedewald formula. This false negative value of HDL-C was also confirmed with lipoprotein electrophoresis. One must be careful in hyperimmunglobulinemic patients when using direct homogeneous HDL-C assay.
u to im mu ne he pa ti tis is a chro nic nec ro inf lam ma tory li ver di se a se cha rac te ri zed by mas si ve in fil tra ti on of lymphocy tes and plas mocytes in the por tal tract and se ro lo gi cally high ti ters of an ti-smo oth musc le an ti body (AS MA), an ti-ds DNA an ti body, cytop las mic-an ti ne utrop hil cytop las mic an ti bo di es (C-AN CA), an ti nuc le ar an ti body (ANA) or an ti mi toc hon dri al an ti body (AMA), and high glo bu lin le vels. 1 The li ver plays a ma jor ro le in the re gu la ti on of fatty acid, trigl yce ri de, and cho les terol me ta bo lisms. Se ve re li ver in jury as in cirr ho sis, of ten le ads to a dec re a -se in to tal se rum cho les te rol le vels, du e to dec re ased synthe sis of cho les te rol and cho les te rol es ters, or dec re a sed apo li pop ro te in synthe sis or both.
Dysli pi de mi a is ro u ti nely eva lu a ted by measurement of a pro fi le inc lu ding to tal cho les te rol (TC), low den sity li pop ro te in-cho les te rol (LDL-C), high den sity li pop ro te in-cho les te rol (HDL-C) and trigl yce ri de con cen tra ti on me a su re ments. Many analy ti cal tech ni qu es inc lu ding ul tra cen tri fu ga tion, elec trop ho re sis, pre ci pi ta ti on ba sed met hods ha ve be en used for me a su ring HDL-C 2 and currently di rect ho mo ge ne o us as says are mo re pre ferab le. Alt ho ugh all of the se met hods show clo se ag re e ment with re com men ded re fe ren ce met hod (ul tra cen tri fu ga ti on with HDL-C me a su re ment after pre ci pi ta ti on of apop ro te in B-con ta i ning li popro te ins), they may show so me differences. 3 As an ad van ta ge of di rect met hod, ma nu al pre ci pi ta ti on steps are not ne ces sary and the re is less in ter fe rence with trigl yce ri des.
The ob jec ti ve of this study is to show the in terfe ren ce of poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mi a with fal sel-ne ga ti ve HDL-C using di rect ho mo gene o us met hod in an 18-ye ar-old fe ma le with cirrho tic pro cess of au to im mu ne he pa ti tis.
CA SE RE PORT
An 18-ye ar-old fe ma le with 158 cm he ight and 60 kg we ight ad mit ted to trans plan ta ti on di vi si on of Ege Uni ver sity Me di cal Scho ol Hos pi tal in Ap ril 2007 be ca u se of ab do mi nal dis ten si on, ja un di ce and drow si ness.
She pre sen ted with fa ti gu e, sick ness, vo mi ting and ja un di ce in 1997. The la bo ra tory test re sults at that ti me we re shown in Tab le 1. Ad van ced di agnos tic in ves ti ga ti ons had be en per for med. An tismo oth musc le an ti body and an ti-ds DNA an ti body we re po si ti ve (1/5120, 1/121 res pec ti vely), and cytop las mic an ti ne ut rop hil cytop las mic an ti bo di es (C-AN CA), an ti nuc le ar an ti body (ANA), an ti mitoc hon dri al an ti body (AMA) we re ne ga ti ve. An ti HAV, HBs Ag, HBe Ag, An ti Hbe, An ti HBc IgM and IgG, An ti HBc, An ti HBs Ag, An ti HCV IgG, An ti Del ta IgG, EBV VCA IgG, An ti HIV1 and HIV2 we re all ne ga ti ve. An at rop hic li ver, en larged sple en and as ci tes we re ob ser ved in the up per ab do mi nal ul tra so nog raphy. He pa tic bi opsy was com pa tib le with se ve re nec ro tic inf lam ma tory hepa tic de ge ne ra ti on with cirr ho tic pro cess, and HBs Ag and HCV im mu no his to lo gi cal sta i ning we re nega ti ve. In her fa mily his tory, the re was no his tory of the he pa tic di se a se, but her mot her had au to immu ne thyro i di tis. In the light of all the se da ta, her di ag no sis was au to im mu ne he pa ti tis.
She re ce i ved 30 mg/day cor ti cos te ro id tre atment bet we en 1997-1998 and 5 mg/day cor ti coste ro id tre at ment bet we en 1999-2005. Cyclos po ri ne the rapy of 50 mg/day was ad mi nis te red for fo ur years. In 2005, she had nasal and gin gi val ble e ding be ca u se of trom bocy to pe ni a. She had 2 second grade oe sop ha geal va ri co se ve ins and en dos co pic va rice al li ga ti on was performed in 2006.
She ad mit ted to our uni ver sity hos pi tal for hepa tic trans plan ta ti on in Ap ril 2007, at the de compen sa ti on pe ri od of end sta ge cirr ho sis. Her la bo ra tory test re sults on ad mis si on are gi ven in Tab le 1.
On physi cal exa mi na ti on, her vi tal signs we re nor mal. Blo od pres su re was 130/70 mmHg and heart ra te was 100/min. Her body tem pe ra tu re was 36.6°C. The con junc ti va as ja un di ced, he art so unds we re nor mal and bre ath so unds were diminished at the ba se of the lungs on chest aus cul ta ti on. The li ver was not pal pab le and the re was sple no me galy. Ede ma was sig ni fi cant on lo wer legs and fe et. She re ci e ved a li ving do nor trans plant li ver from her aunt in Ap ril 2007.
MEASUREMENT METHODS
TC, trigl yce ri de, HDL-C, LDL-C, ala ni ne ami notrans fe ra se, as par ta te ami not rans fe ra se, to tal bi li rubin, di rect bi li ru bin, γ-glu tamyl trans fe ra se, al ka li ne phosp ho ta se, to tal pro te in, al bu min, apo lipop ro te in A-1 and apo li pop ro te in B analy ses we re per for med on Mo du lar system (MO DU LAR ® AN-ALY TICS Roc he, Di ag nos tics GmbH, Mann he im, Ger many) be fo re and 7 days af ter the trans plan tati on. Im mu nog lo bu lin con cen tra ti ons we re me a sured by im mu no tur bi di met ric as says (Ti na -qu ant IgG Gen.2, Ti na -qu ant IgM Gen.2, Ti na-qu ant IgA Barutçuoğlu ve ark. Biyokimya
Gen.2, Roc he Di ag nos tics). Prot rom bin ti me was me a su red on BCS ® XP system (Si e mens Me di cal Solu ti ons Di ag nos tics, IL, USA) and who le blo od cell co unt was me a su red on Sysmex XT 2000i au to mated he ma to logy analy ser (Sysmex Cor po ra ti on, Kobe, Ja pan).
The HDL-C and the LDL-C we re both 2 nd gene ra ti on ho mo ge ne o us di rect enz yma tic co lo rimet ric qu an ti ta ti ve as says (Roc he Di ag nos tics GmbH, Mann he im, Ger many).
Se rum li pop ro te in elec trop ho re sis (SAS-MX lipop ro te in He le na Bi os ci en ces Eu ro pe, cat no:101200), pro te in elec trop ho re sis (SAS-MX Serum pro te in He le na Bi os ci en ces Eu ro pe, cat no:100100) and im mu no fi xa ti on elec trop ho re sis (SAS-MX Im mu no fi xa ti on He le na Bi os ci en ces Euro pe, cat no:100300) we re per for med by aga ro se gel ba sed kits on ad mis si on and 7 days af ter the transplan ta ti on.
In for med con sent was ob ta i ned from the pa tient.
AD DITIO NAL IN VES TI GA TI ONS
Li pop ro te in elec trop ho re sis is shown in Fi gu re 1 Low but cle arly de tec tab le pre be ta (very low density li pop ro te in), be ta (LDL) and alp ha (HDL) bands we re al so con cor dant with low se rum TC and trigl yce ri de con cen tra ti ons.
The pre cen ce of hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mi a was do cu men ted by me a su ring to tal pro te in, al bu - The pa ti ent was in the cirr ho tic pro cess of au to immu ne he pa ti tis in which poly clo nal hyper gammag lo bu li ne mi a is li kely to be en co un te red. As a con se qu en ce of ele va ted to tal pro te in com bi ned with low al bu min le vel and hyper gam mag lo bu line mi a; se qu en ti al se rum pro te in elec trop ho re sis, qu an ti ta ti ve im mu nog lo bu lin analy sis and im muno fi xa ti on elec trop ho re sis we re per for med be fo re and 7 days af ter trans plan ta ti on. Be fo re the transplan ta ti on, pro te in elec trop ho re tic pro fi le was showed a pat tern with a bro ad poly clo nal band in the gam ma re gi on (Fi gu re 2a). Poly clo nal hyper gammag lo bu li ne mi a re fers to an in cre a se in struc tu rally dif fe rent one or mo re im mu nog lo bu lins (poly clonal) or frag ments of one im mu nog lo bu lin pro te in. 4 In the im mu no fi xa ti on elec trop ho re sis, IgG was the most abun dant poly clo nal pro te in and no monoc lo nal gam mo pathy was de tec ted (Fi gu re 3). After the trans plan ta ti on, the bro ad poly clo nal gam ma band va nis hed in the elec trop ho re tog ram (Fi gu re 2b).
Nor mally, in the HDL-C me a su re ment, the absor ban ce is low at the be gin ning of the re ac ti on. Af ter ad ding the co lor re a gent the ab sor ban ce increases, and HDL-C con cen tra ti on is cal cu la ted by calculating the dif fe ren ce bet we en the ini ti al and the fi nal ab sor ban ces. In this ca se, a very high absorp ti on was pre sent at the be gin ning com pa red to a pro te in elec trop ho re sis of a normal person (Fi gure 4a, 4b). This high ab sorp ti vity was probablyas re sult of pre ci pi ta ti on of gam mag lo bu lins which ca u sed tur bi dity in se rum samp le. At the end of the re ac ti on, the ab sorp ti on dec re a sed however, in a normal person it is expected to increase. As a result, this pa ti ent with poly clo nal hyper gam mag lobu li ne mi a had a fal se-ne ga ti ve HDL-C va lu e. The HDL-C re sult re ma i ned ne ga ti ve when the test was repeated and se ri al di lu ti ons were performed (x2, x4). A po si ti ve but very low re sult was ob ta i ned after diluting the serum five fold (Fi gu re 4c). On the 7 th day of trans plan ta ti on, a po si ti ve HDL-C con cen tra ti on was me a su red (Fi gu re 4d). All the re ac ti on ki ne tics of HDL-C is shown in Fi gu re 4. The se rum samp le had no vi su al tur bi dity or an abnor mal ap pe a ran ce of se rum li pe mi a or he moly sis, and the ic te rus in dex was 2.
DIS CUS SI ON
Ne ga ti ve in ter fe ren ce in HDL-C me a su re ment appe a rs in pa ti ents with mo noc lo nal gam mo pa ti es. [5] [6] [7] [8] In one study by Za pi co et al fo ur HIV in fec ted pa ti ents with poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mia had fal sely low HDL-C re sults. 9 Li ke wi se, our auto im mu ne he pa ti tis ca se had a poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mi a with un de tec tab le HDL-C levels.
On the se rum li pop ro te in elec trop ho re sis, alpha-li pop ro te in (HDL-C) frac ti on was de tec tab le, and apo li pop ro te in A-1 was me a su red as 0.34 g/L. War nick et al sho wed that elec trop ho re tic systems co uld ob ta in ac cep tab le qu an ti fi ca ti on of HDL-C. 3 Anot her sup por ting da ta is that, af ter di lu ting out the se rum, the re ac ti on ki ne tics of HDL-C has chan ged. In the re ac ti on ki ne tics graph of anot her pa ti ent with nor mal pro te in elec trop ho re sis, the ini ti al ab sor ban ce (af ter the ad di ti on of re a gent 1) at 600 nm was low, and in cre a sed af ter adding the re a gent 2 (Figure 4a ). In our ca se, the ini ti al ab sorban ce was much hig her af ter adding re a gent 1. Sin ce the ini ti al ab sor ban ce was very high, the valu e cal cu la ted for HDL-C by sub trac ting the ini tial from the fi nal ab sor ban ce was en ded with a ne ga ti ve HDL-C va lu e (Figure 4b ). Di lu ting out the se rum for two or for fo ur ti mes was not eno - The lipoprotein electrophoresis of our patient on admission (was 9th application) and prebeta (VLDL= very low density lipoprotein), beta (LDL= Low density lipoprotein) and alpha (HDL= high density lipoprotein) fractions were low. Barutçuoğlu ve ark. Biyokimya ugh, and HDL-C con cen tra ti on re ma i ned un detec tab le, but af ter di lu ting out the se rum for fi ve ti mes, the ini ti al ab sor ban ce dec re a sed ap pro xima tely 90% and a po si ti ve but very low con centra ti on could be measured (Figure 4c ).
All the se da ta strongly sug ges ted an in ter feren ce du e to a poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li nemi a in the di rect HDL-C met hod. In Za pi coMuňiz et al study, fal sely low HDL-C con cen tra tions we re de tec ted in four HIV in fec ted pa ti ents with poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mi a, and they pre su med that in te rac ti on bet we en dex tran sul fa te (the first re a gent used in the di rect HDL-C met hod) and im mu nog lo bu lins le ad to lar ge comp lex for ma ti on or an im mu nog lo bu lin in du ced aggre ga ti on ca u se high light dis per si on. 9 As Pang et al sug ges ted, to tack le with the analy tic prob lems with the di rect HDL-C as say by an al ter na ti ve ap pro ach in case of aty pi cal se ra with mo noc lo nal and poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu lins, Fri e de wald for mu la was in cor po ra ted in to the directly me a su red LDL-C and trigl yce ri de va lu es. 10 Using this back cal cu la ti on for HDL-C ba sed on Fri e de wald for mu la, our pa ti ent's HDL-C con cena: Protein electrophoresis and dansitometric graph before the transplantation. tra ti on was ap pro xi ma tely 0.52 mmol/L. This is an al ter na ti ve and a simp le way to es ti ma te the HDL-C con cen tra ti on in se ra with sus pec ted im mu noglo bu lin in ter fe ren ce.
On 7 th day af ter the trans plan ta ti on, the pa tients' HDL-C was fo und to be 0.13 mmol/L by di rect me a su re ment and 0.23 mmol/L by back cal cu la ti on. Se ri al di lu ti ons (x2, x5) we re per for med to eva lu ate the in ter fe ren ce of hyper gam mag lo bu lins. The re sults re ma i ned un de tec tab le sug ges ting that there was no in ter fe ren ce. In the re ac ti on ki ne tics of HDL-C the first ab sor ban ce was very low and it increased later to give a po si ti ve re sult (Fi gu re 4d) . The dec re a sed con cen tra ti ons of IgG, IgA and IgM al so sug ges ted that the sus pec ted im mu nog lo bu lin in ter fe ren ce di sap pe a red.
In conc lu si on, un de tec tab le HDL-C re sult was ob ser ved by di rect ho mo ge ne o us met hod in a polyclo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mic pa ti ent with auto im mu ne he pa ti tis in cirr ho tic pro cess. Fal se un de tec tab le HDL-C le vels we re ru led out by two easy met hods: samp le di lu ti on and back cal cu la ti on ba sed on Fri e de wald for mu la. In pa ti ents with poly clo nal hyper gam mag lo bu li ne mi a, HDL-C results by di rect ho mo ge ne o us met hod sho uld be inter pre ted with ca re, and prac ti cal met hods not in ter fe ring with ot her bi oc he mi cal ab nor ma li ti es sho uld be used. Reaction kinetics of HDL-C of a patient with normal protein electrophoresis (4a), our case before liver transplantation (4b), after dilution for five times (4c), 7 days after hepatic transplantation (4d) HDL-C is measured by enzymatic reaction steps; hydrolyzing cholesterol esters, oxidizing the free cholesterols' 3-OH group to ketone, yielding H2O2, and measuring peroxidase catalyzed reaction in which a dye is formed. The color intensity is directly proportional with the HDL-C concentration. Vertical arrows indicate the time points at which the reaction follows as; S: sample addition, R1: first reagent addition, R2: second reagent addition, 1st: First absorbance measurement, 2nd: Second absorbance measurement. 
